
MV LIFE -PRAYER.
Mure lovv tu Tin v. O Cliri-t,

Mure low, 0Christ, tu Thee ’ 
Hear Thun the prayer 1 make,

()l. lH U.lvd knee.
This is my earne-t plea—
More love, U Christ, t<. Tlive !
More luve, U Christ, to Thee ! 

More love to Thee.

< hive earthly joy I craved,
Sought peace and n >t ;

Now Tiler alone 1 seek :
< live what is be«t !

This all my praver shall lie—
Mme luve. U Cfirist. In Tille '

Mure love tu Thrr.

Let sot row do it s work,
Send grief and jmin ;

Sweet are Thy messengers,
Sweet their refrain,

When they van sing with me,
Mon- lu- ; O Christ, tu Tliee !

M re love to Thee !

Then shall my latest hn-atli 
Whispci Thy praise !

This bo the parting cry
My heart shall raise.

This s’ill my ptayet shall be,
Mule I■ iVv. O Christ, III Tlive 

Mure low tu Thee.
Ki.izabetu Pri:ni;-

FEET OF CLAY.

costumed I*1 regard the Laird of Karungie j the long, dull, dumb tragedy— daily enact- ' her. It was a retribution whose bitterness 
a< a petty so wreiun, who could do no wrong ing in the handsome home of the Karuagies. not even Helen could measure. He idol- 
ami who, it he did do wrong, ought tube at Onlv Helen’s old nurse Ailsie was a witness ized his own reputation, and he loved hu 
once excused and forgiven. j to the nights of passionate weeping, the sul- son, yea, even nis wife, after his own fash-

)•- i two years the house of Karnagii had len, silent days, the hopeful concessions, the ion. Indeed Helen had hecomea ncceesitv 
. ai e in all it-- rooms. .Sholto despairing resistances, which tilled up the to him in the stagnant life which lie had
>edevoted to his studies and hi» first two.y ears of their married life. And fallen into ; and he was h-ft alone with his

estate, and a.- In- did not drink, the devil l>y this time it had become a kind of mania ennui, h is remorse, and the silent scoru of 
r.iil.l nut enter into him through whi.-key. with Sholto to force his wife into acts of the neighborhood.
Lut the Higlilatidutan says ‘Where the absurd obedience. j For two vears he made constant but vain

■ h\il can’t go he feuds a woman.” And She would not complain to her father. , Morts to discover Helen’s retreat. Then
h tin- va-i hi sent a veiy beautiful um ,Sholto’8 mutiny had gone toller own dower1 Mr. Mar disappeared in the same silent
Ihleii Mar, the only child ul a neighboring : bouse, ami she™vas far too proud to allow fashion. Mar place was sold to a stranger 
l11*1'1*- , her friends ami neighbors to know the inis 'just ns it stood, and the new-comer was

At tirsi -i.'lit the youngr people seenu-d j e*able subjugation into which she had fal- i|iiietly living there when the fact became 
wed -uited to each other, 1 hey were both len. The birth of a son ailded nothing to generally known. Furthei- cmjuiries re. 
young, handhome, well educated, and pus- her influence ; on the contrary it supplied' vealed that Mr. Mar had turned everything 
«.« ,-.l ,.f wealth. Lut Mi-. Karnagii- saw, her husliand with a very powerful means ! lie possessed into gold ; ami there was no 
faille r than ln-r son, and to her it was evi-1 ul annoying her. When she had shut lier- doubt he had joined his daughter, 
dent that Heh n had a proud and overhear- self up m an impervious silence and indif-j Then Sholto brought back bis mother, 
ing lumpi i. She never thought of oppos- ference lit* could always arouse her to reta- and shut himself up from all outside com
ing Sku*s§ in bis determination to marry | liation through the child ; and to such mad- pauionship. He bad entertained an evil 
ii..1..,. 1...» -lie did think it right to point ness had his willingly indulged temper .spirit until it nlisolutely “possessed” him.

grown, that he was ready to make the son And oh, wliat a tyrant ri was ! It gave him
he i t ally loved suffer, if by so doing lie j no rest or recreation. It made books hate-

mother. I ken wee]1 could rouse in tin- mother a passion equal ful. and conversation and com pan v iutoler- 
uner of her ain ; but to his own. able. “Like “the posseted*’ of old he
i-be'll lie apt to find a Lut a mother with a babe in her arms is «a- really driven into the most desolate of

i dangerous antagonist; ( tne day as Helen wildernesses by it, into the solitude in which
-at feeding it before the lire Sholto entered. In beard no voices but those of hatred and
Flic straight drawn lips, and the devil in jealousy, anger and remorse.

had come to I Once every year Helen’s lawyer sent him 
a letter. The formula never varied : it Ma

ll
, mil the lady’s fault.

Sholto heard her with a pleasant smile.
“ 1 am not blind,

! that Helen has a te 
if ‘ like cures like,’
-me in this limt'v. Itinnaye doubt that,

! ‘‘She has ave had her ain will. Sholt 
In Mai I’lacei 

the
Inn

lui- been her M ill and lier ! his eyes, nimounceil that he 
time she could walk her make trouble.

It i

AMKIIAE. ll.Xltn.

1 man's fni|
! i itlicr by M ile or wisdom, or temper either, 
will turn my Vis into No.”

“But oil. the M-eary tight o’ it Sholto.” 
! Sholto shrugged his shoulders and smiled. 

: through an old diar\ tu-dav, 1 *n the dull, monotonous life of that lonely 
- an aivuimi of a svriiinii preach- v!,ael he began to feel a certain pleasant vx- 

fiuiiMi- Hi. W. Anderson ,,f citvinent in the hattle fur supremacy which 
Ulasgow. on ilo gulden image of Nelu he saw before him. A gentle, timid girl, 
ucliadnezzai- a w nd-rlul sermon, though wh" Mould have literally and absolutely

tical significant.................  ............... .............................. - * ’ H..I ■ — - I.:.- ------ Minabli

Helen,” he said in a cold, sneering always, “Youi vile ami son are well and 
iiohnme Marisa weak body. Lut I m tunc, “you feed that buy to ranch. 1 won 11 happy.” This letter generally made a mad- 

nui the inan to be nviit-Ued round any wo- have his digestion ruined to please your I man of him for a week or two*. No one but 
1...... I- " llul Helen Mar that, [ whims.” And lie took the porringer from a mother at this time would have endured

her hand, threw up the window, ami drop- i his sullen, unreasonable moods ;aud indeed 
ped it into the court. the stout-hearted little Indy gradually sank

The chiM gave a quick cry, and Helen | under the wretched influences surrounding

"mil -vi muii. iiv-ugii - -.................... ........ ,.................... .
irophetical not a puli- k.-nt the marriage obligation to “ obey, ’ breast, ami looked piteously at Ailsie. | 
o his vision, on that had no charms fur him. lie would make Never before had the w'oman interfered be-

faced her husband with words* of passionate | her, and in the eleventh year of Helen’s 
scorn. i absence gladly welcomed her release. Sholto

“Now you are in a rage again you are j bad no sympathy, and be said he wanted 
not lit to rust with the hoy. (live him to none. Far and wide now lie M'as let alone 
m<1- ’ by those who had once visited him.

Helen pressed the child tighter to her I The winter after his mother’s death, a> 
he was gloomily brooding over the lire one

-Meet summer Sabbath, it represented the Helen give him a reasonable service. And tween her master and mistres-. But noM-|sèrvantdîenow'endmecu! eiitl-ml u m
v -mplvx image of mortality, with its mix- .vt*1 1,1 h's heart he bad fully determined j she rose in a passion to which Sholto’s worst | wj|], a ]t.|i,.r sholto took it without -i
lure of good and bad, of strength and weak- that any contradiction on her part would outbreaks were tame. --The hot Celtic blood ! W)l.,i a„,i v.'.u i,lllt, i.:s iinil,i ■ ■ * 
nv— -tin. golden lu-ad too uflvi, having be unreasonable ,,f her race relieved it-, If in a torrent of j hadm.curioritv aboutitsconients i. wls
fwt of clay. And tin -tone which -mote <‘n her part, Helen made no secret of her fierce and sarcastic Gaelic— a tongue Sholto Ilt,t Vvt tjmt. j-Ji- his wife's vearlv bulletin
and broke alike the gold and clay to pieces arbitrary temper ; she showed it plainly to well understood. Fur a minute lie was I ailli j... in,i .j ... : i i ’
M-as the avenging arm, and the great Mind *lvr l-'Vyr if she M i-bed to <lo so. 1 heir stunned and amazed at the fury of the old I vvhat i vhi- ,1 to hi- crons nml n oi- v'nt
whivli carried all awav, tin Mire punish- ; courtship Mas varied by a series of disputes, Muii.au and before he could recover him- when lie ditl look at it lie mw iti.tl„.
ment of „a„.gr,-io„: And, .hinting of -, wliivl, neither l.»t gained any ...... led self, »he had taken him by the shoulders and £«LVl
Vi. I,ul ...... ^Ii,'r ,f IW clay ..f vaitli - nu-.rl.r-...,......,....«1n*...l- hi,,. ,1.. 3ÏÏl!Kwïïli“C
with the gold "four higher aspirations. 1 their marriage ceremony. Helen M-a«| Of course after this scene there could be it;, » „,.i ,.<i ;« ... :, 1. n,?v, ,IW
n-membt-rt il the sad story of i-uor Sholto detirminyd that lier own minister should j no pardon or tolerance for Ailsie in Slmltn*» haste. A Mter dropped out—it wasllel- 
Kainapie, as an illustration of the idea. lH;r/,",rui it- . , ,, . [ limine, and she received immediately an L,,v l'miidwritiiic lie knew it at a idnnen

V ii may travel far mi the Fife c >a»t and ‘ *J«; baptized me. and lie taught me my order to leave at the end of a mouth. Ail- L,l(| ]lv s]uW]v, and with forced composure 
lo t finda gluuini. i Lit of land than that catechism, and be. gave me my first com-1>ie knew she she had been unbearably in- opened it, 1 >
which comprised the Karnagie estate. Va>t munion, Sholto,” sne said with an air of | soient but she was not the woman to retrait ‘‘Dear Sholto" I have heard that v.mr
brown moors, and treacherous bogs, and detci initiation, “ and he is going to many a wmU she ha l$oncv said, and Sholto *a mother is (i>-a<l, and that vuu are alone I
dark woods uf pine,and bare towering crags, Highlander himself—ought tupiavc known ! i,avu fur.f„tteu «11 but that J luve vou I
were ii-chief cnnractvristics. The .Mansion ,, be canna possibly marry me, It hat he had roused a humble, l>ut by nu van svC ,in. i (lft(.n w„s wroiv»*in tl«,.
House wa> not unlike the country which, HelfM. H<; i- a Dissenter. 1 dinua ap- means a contemptible, enemy. Vncducated I ,,ast . jfVllU will foi"ivv 1 will come back
supp'-iti-d it a square, lonely plan, will, I" •' of 1 As Land o’ Karnagn-, 1 a> AiLh- was, .he bad a shrewd nature, and Itry and ilo better! Hettd me*»6 Wo'ixl
ganiens dark M’itb box and lir and yews, and can,in approve of it. Ltsiilvs, 1 am hue to , her natural abilities had been quickened bv the care of Bell Brothers | i •>
tin- men ami women who bad lived in it for.sa)’ that lie lias views on church government. extensive travel ; for her husliand bad been i ii,. ]..« .1,,.rftii w:,i. a y.™n

.,n. i.- |,n:.k ..fit. ilinrarl. i. H'« Uouldu. m i..n«ieni» ip|«ir to ui..- ,.Hv«lv in the fornoiu “tiiul," itud .he ] in n,;. hc tl,...iKl.t 'the
Indeed, “ the dour Karuagies had become llu»- , , | had followed the regiment over half the triumph it would cive him in the village. m,il,y-hi.lv leuverK «ml they w, II ,1,. H»vi,.g madv « nutter of con,viomf of Then Lè mneioM 1,1. ...n ,,,,» Vw. Uv
served the exuri"s.-ive litlle adjective silent, sholto on no account would ret rati .1 Wliat posseil lietween Ailsie and her mia* Vvnis old and his wife’s beautv and um.-P
self . ontainvA nu n, biding tierce passion- <>n such high ground as this he felt tress after this interview could only be con- :u„i huw’idcasaut they miulit make thé
in their hearts, and con-tantlv breaking mi, -/ "inversai svn,|*thy And, ■ I j.,. ured by results. Sholto had ordered -Sek7,1./ ho2 ïtut
into tempests of rage. And, strange as i- '"urse he got it ; even the shghted minisler 1 her to leave the houseat the end id amontli, ls|l;rii n-,1 Illl|ij|i..,i aii tln-v cent 1er lioot-u
may Huy ,,„t only |iri.l.,l 0. mwh . I II. I........... ««mint to forum l-v, a„.l the night Mom th,- torn, oxpiral -hv «',,,1]],. h,„t,.„,.,l him.vlf . Uh re.
on their high temper», but the surroumlint *'"lvl ,u tulle with his sense of right and tb-appeared, and with her the wife and heir I membrances of Helen’s bitterest hitnn 
..iintrv »l«, «ilm.tl.a the «ill, a.*',1'1-' . .film Uinl of Kantlgio. Fur a .lay or „f him, «ml it wu .(tor long

'ingular good nature. It bad become a »euuinasa> iand > > to out ,two him o Mould make no lmiuirv. He hnnr< of -truoole tbit n,.uf i,,-:,... l,;,..
kind of tradition that the Karuagies M-en- ; v"11-1‘ ivin .-, dear la»h‘ : and a man has a.- was wretched enough, but lie had mi doubt |h(,)r tl, write three Monls “ Dvar^wife "•

nitnli right to clioo-e the creed that suits that Helen and the boy were at Mar Place, (.’uine ” ’ *
111. -I.imintl lil; -t •- lie lia- I,, .1,0 ..,. „„iI w„ ih-lmniiml llial Hel, ,, ahouVI Tliv nermMun having one,• been given,

..ïi iT •• k* f" makv tliu I M u.vrlnro ; ,1 nut, .he woull for » wl.il, l.e allowrd liim- lf i„ he .........,1
im-itai lite. umlerstand that she could always get her . hepi-ful in the .............. of il,e rlinn.m w„

iî'i lt' en’,,"nli'i,luh ?" vv l,y ,iT,ii,ig Uut ,wiiei! *"’"1 ^ renovate,v, n„,i
- , ......... n............. r xutlu,ut, tomlitiviis, a. l epted an exlin three days passed, ami nothing was heard 1 reealle,l two of Hie old servant* Hut week

ft mu tin vu'ing 1,tiid. It wa- Hue that, ' * 11 mi to her marriage settlement» a- a com-, ,.f the fugitives, he went himself to reason af, .,. w . j. w ],v and Helen did not com, 
lining iiis father*-lif, 111 - - ......... . A.,.i ...... «1 vl. i,.rv i«...... . . m» \tn. r....... ............... i.: i_______ t_. ... ; vf1*/WLI K WL'.,i. u,> apu ueienmuuoiconn
T him, but that 

ant. lleM'a-
taken high honors at In- colli 
ii- Iasi visit home it had be

not t,, 1-e ,Tossed, and that their outluu-t- 
M ete not to be severly judged.

Fifty year# ago Slmliu Karnagie, tarrying 
in Luiidoii, heard id his father’s death, and 
M’ent home to take possession of his in 
heritatne. I’eople hoped many good thin

i . i,:,' .! : Hui.. I,«.I     ;    ...............>0,0, ..........g hi. ,ia„gi„.., hTK, îiï, r w üïïtf
1 ha, u„h. l.a.l I" ,, v ,v ,'iva .l™;„„ .u-iovv. -I.v vi„uaily Ul tl... ........ ,li.,oU-,licncv.

a- exceedingly handsome, lie had , 11 ' Mr. Mar knew nothing of Helen’s where-! he grew with every «lav more tierce ami-jothing of Helen’s where- lie grcM- with every day more tierce ami 
marriage t „,k pla< v according tu abouts. He admitted that lie Mas aware of angry. At the end of "the fifth week he

" •' xx;'h'-s in every respect, lie had ln-r intention—and approved it—but he j gave up all hope, 1» d hated his wife with
!.. M-as kind and courteous to his m-dhvr,and |iat,l £1«h, for the privilege, d ordering it, ami denied having a positive knowledge of lu*r | that intense haftfcd whose foundation is ;
" 1 -ular attendant on divine w r-hip. 111 tin; exercise uf that petty authority hi* retreat. “But let me tell vuu,SholtoKnr- selfish mortification
W’hat if the old laird and he lmd tierce He imagined the ro

quai • | peculiar h-m|>,r received it» first dangerous nagiv,” he said, “the Mildest ruck of the .called servants were mocking him in the 
diuon impetus to little act» id t\rann\. He oh- lleliriile» were a better home fur mv child kitelien : and bavin,r turneil mi-erlv in

Karnagie bad “the de’il’e ain temper,” and jjecte,l to the bridal veil as an English fash-.tlmn your house, and I rue the day Î gave 
had to be taken by every one us be was, and I ion savoring of Episcopacy—perhaps Pop-1 her to you.”
»ot a* he ought to he. : ery—and insisted that bis wife must go t,. 1 Sholto now found that he had goodcat.se

At first the young laird mmi golden j the altar with the loosened tresses ana the j for anger. All business relating to Hel- 
upiniutiH ; but it is easy for a man to hegood , silken snood of a Scotch maiden. Here en’s private fortune had been transferred to 
when there is no temptation to be other- j Helen’s vanity aided him ; she had beauti- .a firm in Livi ; and his wife hail not 
wise. Sholto was lord and master in hi-1 ful hair, and lie carried his point also. [only taken away his heir, but bad declared 
bouse. The servants hml been taught im-1 An evil grows upon the wrong that feeds to her father anA lawyer that his cruelty and 
]dicit obedience ; his mother had been ac- jit. Few people suspected the tragedy— evil temper made the step an obligation on

his solitude, he counted up against Helen 
every shilling of extra expense that he bail 
been put to.

He was doing this very kind of arith
metic one night, six weeks after he had sent 
Helen his gracious permission to return, 
when she, accompanied by ln-r son and 
Ailsie arrived. No sooner did lie see them 
than the old aggressive spirit ruse within

2


